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i!REPUBLICANS AND PROORfES.
SIVES JOIN DEMOCRATS IN

ENDORSING WILSON.

0. P. Loader Mann and Senators
Kenyon and Gallinger Endorse

the Message.

Washington. - President Wilson's
suggestion to congress in his trust
address that the government and busi-
ness meh are ready to meet each other
half way "in a common effort to square
business methods with both public
opinion and the law," fell on atten-
tive ears and struck a responsive
chord in representatives of differing
'political par.ties.
The atmosphere of co-operation and

"accommodation" in the message; the
reforms proposed, expressed in terms

conservatism, and the spirit of
fri dliness to supersede antagonism
in de&4 ng with big business, which
dominat 0 the president's thoughts,
aroused exlessions of approval from
all sides. Ft*w discordant notes were
sounded in comments from members
of the congress who are to pars upon
legislation urged to prohibit monopoly
and hold men of business within the
law.
His proposal for n interstate trade

commission to face tate business and
keep it in the straighl path; the recom-
mendation of laws to prohibit inter-
locking directorates and holding com-
panies; suggestions for authority to
regulate railroad securities; for an
act that would fix guilt upon individ-
uals instead of punishing business,
and that the courts be opened to in-
.dividuals harmed by illegal business--
all these were received with general
approval, evidenced by enthusiastid
appla'use.

LORD STRATHCONA IS DEAD
One of the Most Noted of the Build-

era of Canada DIes in London.
London, England-Lord Strathcona

and Mount Royal, high commissioner
for Canada, died here.
Death was due to prostration, the

result of a severe attack of catarrh.
He had been ailing, however, sinco
the death of his wife last November,
which proved a great shock.
Lord Strathcona's life spanned near-

ly a century and his active career a
full three-quarters. "The best way
to live to an old age," he explained,
wvhen found at his desk in London
*on his ninety-third birthday anniver-
sary on August 6, last, -"'is by not
thinking about age at all, but just
going on doing your work."
From his eighteenth year, when, as

Donald Smith, a sturdy Scot, he sailed
for Canada, to his ninety-fourth year,
which would have been completed in
next August, he lived up to his maxim
'of work. For the past six years he
had been periodically reported as
"about to resign" the post of high
'commissioner for Canada, but it was
death and not his resignation that ter-
minated his work.

Eugenic Law .Declared Void.
Milwaukee, Wis.-The Wisconsin

eugenic law, which provides for the is-
suance of marriage licenses only upon
a certiflcate of a clean bill of health,
was declared unconstitutional by Judge
F. C. Eschweiler of the circuit court.
The case will go to the supreme court.
Judge Eschwveiler held that the eu-
genics lawv has unreasonable statutory
limitations so far as physicians' fees

* are concerned, and that it is an un-
rene hble and material imnpairments of
the right of persons to enter into mat-
rimony.

Girl Sees Her Lover Shoot Father.
-Mobile, Aha.--"I have killed her fa-
ther," said C. King Morse, an auto-
mobile supply man, as he walked into
police headquarters here, wvith Miss
Eleonora Freadhoff and handed the
desk sergeant a revolver, one chain-

* ber of which contained an empty shell.
Miss Freadhoff corroborated the sto-
ry which her lover told the police
that her father, Charles Freadhoff, had
suddenly' appeared before them with'
revolver whe1 they were walking near
the girl's me about eleven o'clock,
and thu~ /rse shot in self-defense.

- QWV EXTRAVt
'Extra votes are given at the
beginnmng of the contest so as
to insure the prizes being
awarded to the candidates who
actually secure the largest
amount .of business and to
prevent persons with money
coming in 'at the last of the.
*contest, psying their own mon-
.cy for subscriptions, and at-
tempting to win the prizes
over those who have worked
hard. and loyally for thc paper
for weeks, Under the vote
offer system, where the vote is
several times greater in the
beginnin of the. contest than
it will b the last week of the
contest, i be readily seen

trmr ' uld not attempt
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asked for, the
on't Forget E..e to be seven and

,. is as against five and
)on't forgel. at year.
RIOD" ivisr General Jones says
You W-otate's revenue for 1914 from

p!1h,, dstimated and baseA upon the
piesent 'assesment of $296,441,120, at arate. of five and one-fourth mills on
tlOlollar would be $1,556,316.88. To
this lie adds the estimated income
from sources other than taxes such as
insurance license fees, fees of the
secretary of state, corporation license
fees, income tax, support of the rail-
road comissioner, etc., to the amount
of $310,925. Mr. Jones says: "And
we have a total estimated revenue for
,ordinary expenses for 1914 of $1,867,-
240.8.
"The estimated levy of flve and

one-fourth mills is the same as last
year. It will be seen by reference to
the amounts of appropriations asked
for, $2,478,440.32, that they will ex-
ceed the estimated revenue of the
state under a levy of five and one-
fourth mills by $611,299.44. If you
made all the appropriations asked for,
it would be necessary to make a rate
of seven and three-tenths mills on
the dollar to raise them. This does
not take into consideration the one-
mill state tax, which will raise $296,-
441.12."
The amounts asked for in the va-

rious state departments for 1914 are g
as folows: I
Governor's office ........$ 10,830.00 t
Secretary of state 7,570.00
Comptroller general .. 10,200.00 F
Insurance commissioner.. 10,766.00
State treasurer .......... 8,850.00
Supt. of education....... 10,170.00 1
Adjutant general ........41,020.00
Attorney general ........ 8,095.00
Railroad commission ... 14,636.78
Chief game warden ...... 2,900.00
State Librarian ..........2,020.00
Public buildings .........10,965.89 t
State electrician ........ 19,005.00 f
State Geologist .......... 5,000.00 E
Department of agriculture 15,920.00 1
Judicial department 100,895.00 1
Board medical examiners 3,000.00
Health department .......31,720.00
Tax department .........88,319.82
University of S. C... -183,582.19
Winthrop College ..... '193,846.00C
The Citade............. 37,600.00 1
Institution Deaf, Dumb and

Blind ... ............ 75,046.98 1
S. C. Industrial and Me-

chanical College .... 15,000.00
Hospital for Insane ......386,424.28
S. C. Industrial school.... 68,000.00
State penitentiary .... 6,750.00
Other charitable and penal

purposes .............2,805.00
Pen'sions ...............250,000.00 C
Historical commission ... 5,270.00 E
Interest on bonded debt.. 266,658.38 yElections.................45,785.00 a
Catwaba Indians .........9,750.00 faExpenses genera'l asembly 61,814.73 y
Confederate Infirmary .. 25,000.00 e
Board of fisheries ........9,400.00 g
State hospital commission 125,000.00 h
State house and groundsIcommission ..........6,50.00~
Medical College of South

Caroina ............ 36,300.00
Miscellaneous. ...........259,175.19

Total ..............$2,478,440.31

I Big sunday school Meet.
Anderson.--Never before in the his-

tory of the Sunday school work in this
state have such splendid plans been
laid for a state convention as are be-
ing laid for the convention at Ander-
son February 11-13.

Fair For Georgetown.IGeorgetown. -' Georgetown county
will fall in line with the other coun-('ties of the state and have a county
fair this fall. This matter has been
under consideration for the past sey-4
eral moniths, but no definite steps
were taken until recently. A mass(
meeting of the citizens of the county(
was held a few days ago for the pur-
pose of organizing and completing
definilte arrangements. The idea of a
county fair for Georgetown has arous-(
ed a great amount of enthusiasm
among the citizens.

Istudy of Pellagra at spartanburg.
Spartanburg.-Dr. J. L. Jefferies of

this- city has received definite infor-
mation that the Thompson-McFadden
commission for 'the study of pellagra
will return in 'the spring for continu-
ed research into the causes of the dis-
ease. A letiter was Wiitten -to the Spar-4
tanburg -physician - by Capt. Siler,chairman of the commission, contain-
ing 'the information when he return-
ed to New York from Washington,
wvhere he made arrangements with
31 Thms nfor the continuation

WiESiRE GIVEN

to put in money the last of the
cojntest, because it would re-
quire several times the amount.(
This gives the candidates who
secure actual business early the
advantage.
The Sentinel wants subscrip -

tions and not the money. Ev-
ery person wishing to win one4
of the prizes should make a
start during the "Booster Pe-
riod," and every candidate al-
ready in the race should secure
every subscription possible dur-
ing the Booster Period offer,
.which closes on February 1x th.
Their efforts during the next
two weeks means much to-
wards their success in winning~
the handsome seven hundred
dollar Player Piano.
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W iohn;Rthe Seven 'u
J4 once con-

Otion caused by
_hgto shoot down

e in their way, no
n ate .N was made by other

-Join in the delivery. The
hreeiutineers were encouraged by
heir less desperate follows wtio cheer.
)d the onslaught of the armed pris.
mrb.
Outside the gate the men -seized the

lorse and buggy of Warden Dick aind
lashed away, 'only to be shot to death
)y pursuing guards. One of the con-
ricts fought to the last, their stolen
iorse lashed to a gallop by the other
wo. They fired their last cartridges
Lt the oncoming guards who poured in
L deadly fire from horseback.
Even after the escaped men were

ying dead in the bottom of the careen-
ng buggy, the frightened horse dash-
)d onward until felled by a bullet from
he pursuers.

MONEY FOR ROADS IN SOUTH
1771,250 for the State of Georgia for

Improving Roads.
Washington.-A supplemental report

)n the bill to appropriate $25,000,000
L year for federal aid to road con-
itruction in the various states was
led in the house by Representative
3hackleford, chairman of the house
oads committee. A special rule mak-
ng this bill In order as an amend.
nent to the postoffice appropriation>11 is now before the house.
The bill proposes to divide the ap-

oropriation among the states in pro.
iortion -to the rural delivery routes
6nd post roads in each state. Tables
etting forth the mileage of these
oads in each state were included in
he report filed.
The amounts for the Southern

tates were fixed as f 'llwos:
Alabama $578,750, Florida $183,750,

leorgia $771,250, Kentucky $583,750,aouisiana $302,500, Mississippi $473,.
'60, North Carolina $660,000, South
larolina $415,000, Tennessee $706,260,

Adverse Report Made.
Washington.-An adverse report on

he appointment of Frank P. Glass
Ls successor to the late Senator John.
ton of Alabama was made by SenatorWalsh on behalf of the committee on
irivileges and elections. Senator Kern
ubmitted the report of the majority,
ecommending the seating of Blair Lee
Dem.) as successor of Senator Jack-
ion (Rep.) of Maryland. Mr. Kern
ffered a resolution directing that Lee
e seated for the remainder of the
Lfexpired term of the late Senator

tayner.

Jowl and Cotlards Good Medicine.
Washington.--Senator Tillman of

louth Carolina attributes his good
Lealth to the eating of "jowl" and
collards." The senator returned re-
ently from his holiday vacation in
louth Carolina more robust than for
ears. "Jowl and collards," said Sen-
tor Tillman, when asked the reason
or his improved health. "When- I
rent down home for the holidays, I
ast off the harness of self-imposed
lietary rules and reveled to my
eart's content in jowl and collards."

Broadcloth Special

$i.oo and $1.25 yd. B~ros
for fear we have to carry
we have marked the price <

48 cents yard

Shoes! Shoe:
For Everybody. For the
on up to grand-daddy, 5
to $4.oo.-We have very
many Shoes as all Easi

together.

Apron Gingham Barga

Camiperdow~n Apron Gil
in io to 20 yard ki ngths
.about 7 l.2C, our pri

5c yard

Boys' Pants Barg
200 pairs Boys' full i eg
bocker pants. Made fror

quality worsteds. Siz<
from 7 to 17. These pai
$1.00 values. Our speci~

48c and 63c pa

Matting Art Square:

Size 9x1'. eet, would be

enough, $3.50 now g

$2.48

SALEA
For Men and Young Men is now in progress at this store that
deserves your attention, All finely hand-tailored suits and
trousers from America's leading makers, in the Season's
Smartest Models, and Handsomest Fabrics magnificiently fin-
ished garments.

$30.o Suits now.............$20.00
25.00 Suits now............. 16.65
20.00 Suits now-..---- 13-35
.8.5o Suits now.-... 12.35
15.00 Suits now-1...... 10.00

$7.o. Boys' Knickerbockers $4.66
6.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 4.00
5.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 3.35
4.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 2.67
3.oo Boys' Knickerbo-kers 2.00

All alterations to be paid for and no goods will be charged.
This is a strictly CASH SALE. First come, First choice.
Please do not ask us to charge goodi during this sale.

'END EL'S
"The Home of Good Klothes"

120 South Main St.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Southern Railway
Schedles Effctive Sest. 22,1912 froms Easley.

N. B.-The following .sh.-.Iule llirsi am.. published only as inom ion I1.'1d
re no t g: Sea t ed

P'emnier Carrier of thse Souths
AR~Iv1M VRO~l TH'E SOUTH

No.44 ATLANT .......... - .-- ............2.20 am
Stops to dhischalrge paLssengera fromis A tianta, or to seceive
passengers for (hl,'~otte anal be'yondl.
No. 80 NEW ORLEANS and ATLANTA....j...54 am

Stops only on Sundays
No. 42 SENEOA (Daily) --.---..--- -..............8.85 am
No.12 ATLANTA-..............-.-- .............1-5- p
o 40 ATLAMTA.-.......... ------ -........-6-.25 pm

lN..-. 0 BIRMINGHAM and ATLANTA-..........7.55 pm
For Washington and Newi~ York. on' dischareo pas..
sengers from Atlanta and to receive pas engera for Char-
lotte and beyond

ARR'VE FROM THlE NORTHI
20 NEWN YORK anxd WASH INGTrON......... ... am

Stops, to take on passengers for Atlanta
89 CHARLOT ........- .......----- ...............11.55 am
11 ORA RLOTPE...........- ....- - ................4.00 pm
41 CHARLOTTE (D) aily)....... .. .5

For furtihpr information upp)ly to Ticket Ag or write
w. R, TABER, P. & . . McGIRI. A e. P. A

(ireenavafe. 8. C. Columbia S (I

Men's Heavy Men's Oc
'zoo pair of Me

dcloth, Fleeced-Lined Shirts and Draw- Pants, value up
it over, ers, worth soc, our price kindly odd size
lown to you can find 'you

39 cents buy thl
98 cen

s!We Advertise- *

babies What we Sell S m ti
oc pair___________
near as .IN EASLEY~

y ~The IBig Street Carnivafl i

_
Store is offering some Special

.n Goods, Netions, iHats and Sho
lookouit for Bargains when w

righams buyer recently found a lot of
value them Onl to OUr' customers. O1

ce, records. Our net gain over 1]
been counted a good year's bc

...- Now there is a reason for
.

AND) we believe the rea'soni is this: Buying g<
ailnS oni to our customers at a cheap price, quiick sal

. ^ing over has been our motto. (Oct the habit-4enicker- our store your store. We have got a $20,000.04
n good and Shoes. You can come to this big store an<(

~srun cheaper than Greenvilleor any of~our larger' ci

its are Come a few miles EDWIN L. I
.1 price, further and save a The Store That'
ir Dollar - EASLE'

5c Yard Sheeting Matting Ru

cheap Good heavy Sea Island Sheeting Large size Ma
pinat that is worth 8c yard, in short

5c yd. 25c

HITS *'Pu*0
Pormer PrestieWnt Attmi04 A l e

Reformer' and f"Demosog 0/
*hil$6lphia. - Wroftiet Peideou

Taktalled -a hilt * .the Monemeh
1t6WarA "purer demokaty" khidgratko
social and Individual freedom. - In; i
speech at the qommenceigent oXer4ia
'es of a'local business college he q:
raigned -"Impradtical reformeri" ani
"demagogues" who seek to arous,
class consciousness,. He took issue wit]
the tendency to inject more demo(
rhey into iducational methods, anid de
clarde the spread of "lubricity" in 1II
erature and on the stage, and indi
reotly- in education, was a danger t
young' men and women of the cour
try.

Mr. Taft admitted the benefits o
many modern crusades, but added
"The people are sufficiently aroused
Now let common sense prevail to die
tinguish between what is practical amt
what is luring but deceitful in its prom
ise."
Speaking of attempts .to cure de

tects in education by more democracyhe said: "We have had the ridiculou
exhibition of school children strikingbecause some of the favorite princ
pals were transferred to anothei
school, and we find newspapers stim
ulating such movements."

Straw Hats in Mobile.
Mobile, Ala.-Home-grown strawber,

ries made their debut in Mobile witi
the first straw hat. Although it has
been scarcely two weeks since the first
and only freeze of the winter so far,
abnormally spring-like weather has
been prevailing

Job Landed for Roberts.
Washington.-Judge W. T. Roberts

of Dougles, Ga., former solicitor gener-
al of Tallapoosa circuit, has been nam-
ed by Secretary of Commerce Redfield
as special attorney for the bureau of
corporations. This important position
was landed for Judge Roberts through
the influence of William J. Harris, di-
rector of the census, who is very close
to the secretary of commerce. Mr.
Harris and Judge Roberts served in
the state senate together and occupied
adjoining seats. Judge Roberts was
chairman of the judiciary committee.

Relics of Davis Given {b Heirs by U. S.
Washington.-Jefforson Davis' two

dueling pistols, a double-barreled pis.
tol and appurtenances, seized by Un-
ion troops near the close of the Civil
war and which have been in the cus.
tody of the war department nearly fif-
ty years, will be turned (over to Jo-
seph A. Hayes, of Colorado, whose wife
is the eldest daughter of the former
president of the Confederacy. The
shawl and raglan, belonging to Mrs.
Davis, said to have been worn by Da-
vis when lie was captured, were not
included among the articles.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
This remUdi has no superioi

for coughs and colds. It ik
pleasant to take. It containw
no opium or ether nai'cotic. Il
always cures. For sale by al
dealers.- Adv.

On(1,e a ,licaition soohes and heals a rouigh

range x.eve bel nl uggsed.

Will sell at a bargaini. Ap-
ply at The Sentinel ofliCC.

Id PantsSopa
n's nice D~ress
to $2.0o, just 6 cakes go

s, that's all; if 2 boxes
r size you can
:m for

ts pair

gDoing
s in fuill blast anc(
Bargains in all k
es Wevithe nalw;
Ba111Utll(1 \T0l

1' 1)118.)11088 fOT 19
10 pl'0V10llS year~

this8 Success and
>od1 goods atf the r'ight prIice

as andl smnall jiwofits and kee

JOmoI( to Easiley to (1o your I

stock of Staple Dry'3 Good
I find what you want and at

ty dlep~arthient stores.

BOLT & CO.

s Always Busy

Y, S.C.

g Bargains Wo<

ing Rug~s value Ladies' H

go atBlack and

each

TH QREA
REMOVAL M

You are missing an opportunity that beldom .knOc
door. This is the last week of the sat the Nur
partment. If there is anything you need (If r

n

pay y ou t) call on us this week.

After February i st, we invite you to our
Martin lot, South Main Street.

E. L. & G. B. HAMILTO

Easley, S. C.

FINET I
FROM NEWPORT, TENN

Will be at B.
SOn's stal)eC, in Pi

Thursday, Jan.
With a car of Teni

Horses and.
aid a car of

Shoats and Ho
B. C. ROBINSON

The Sentinel is the BEST Adv
tising Medium in Pickens Co

Il Washing Powder Soda Special
>d Laundry Soap and o 'full pound boxes best Sod

randlma's Washimg made for~owder for

25 cents 25 cents

And Sell what 2BgBxsSaclgtMth
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s, Clothing, Hats ___________________

p~rices as cheap or
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are Cheaper5cyr
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eavy Wool' Hose in LaisExrHet7J
Oxfords, 25c values bece n nlah
our price aot4C aeji
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